Dual response from human muscle spindles in fast voluntary movements.
Single-unit impulses were recorded from the radial nerve of attending human subjects using the microneurography technique. The discharge of muscle spindle afferents from the extensor digitorum muscles was analysed while subjects performed fast lengthening and shortening voluntary movements as well as movements of moderate speed at a single metacarpophalangeal joint. Opposing or assisting loads of moderate size were added in some tests. Fast lengthening movements were, in practically all units, associated with acceleration of spindle discharge. However, the responses were modest and in many primary afferents it was of similar size as their response to small irregularities during slower movements. During shortening movements, most spindle afferents stopped firing altogether, whereas some afferents exhibited a distinct burst of impulses at the onset of active shortening followed by silence during the main part of the movement. This initial shortening responses was sometimes more prominent when the parent muscle worked against an opposing load. It was interpreted as a result of fusimotor drive associated with the building up of force in the contracting muscle. The initial shortening response from the contracting muscle and the stretch response from the antagonist constitute a dual signal, describing accurately the onset of joint movement as seen from the two muscles. It remains to be clarified which role this pattern of afferent responses may have in the design of the current motor output and in the capturing of nature and size of the external load.